Celeb® LED 401Q DMX Discontinued 12/2018

- **CEL-401Q-120U**
  - Celeb LED 401Q DMX Yoke Mount, Univ 120U

- **CEL-401Q-230U**
  - Celeb LED 401Q DMX Yoke Mount, Univ 230U

- **GFR-CE4-Q**
  - Celeb 401Q Gel Frame (Included)

- **LVR-CE490-QP**
  - Celeb 401Q Louver/HP, 90° (Included)

- **7010048**
  - Celeb 401Q Yoke Assembly (Included w/ Yoke Fixture)

- **CEL-401QP-120U**
  - Celeb LED 401Q DMX Pole-Op, Univ 120U

- **CEL-401QP-230U**
  - Celeb LED 401Q DMX Pole-Op, Univ 230U

- **GFR-CE4-Q**
  - Celeb 401Q Gel Frame (Included)

- **LVR-CE490-QP**
  - Celeb 401Q Louver/HP, 90° (Included)

- **7010049**
  - Celeb 401Q Pole-Op Assembly (Included w/ Pole-Op Fixture)

- **DFS-CE400-Q**
  - Celeb LED 401Q Snapbag w/ 2 x Diffusion

- **LVR-CE440-Q**
  - Celeb LED 401Q Snapgrid 40°

- **BRD-CE4-Q**
  - Celeb 401Q Barndoors (Set of 4)

- **LVR-CE460-Q**
  - Celeb 401Q Louver-Honeycomb, 60°

- **XLR-310**
  - 3-Pin XLR DC Power Cable, 10ft

- **MTP-180**
  - Junior Pin Assembly for Yoke (28mm)

- **MTP-CE**
  - Celeb Support w/ Pin

- **KAS-CE4-Q**
  - Celeb LED 401Q Yoke Ship Case

- **XLR-515**
  - DMX Cable, 15ft

- **XLR-525**
  - DMX Cable, 25ft
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